FUNDING INFORMATION AND FINANCIAL RELEASE FORM
We are glad to hear your desire to be involved in a short-term mission’s trip with us.
Those who have gone before you have experienced life- changing events. Believing that
God will continue to raise up His people to enter into short-term missionary work, we
desire a fair policy as to how all financial funds will be handled.
You are responsible for raising the funds to pay for your short-term mission’s trip. We
can assist you through providing contribution sample letters that can be sent to friends,
relatives, neighbors, etc.
Individuals and corporations must make theirs checks payable to CCFI. In order to
receive a tax-deductible receipt, the team members name should be written on the
“attached Donor’s Contribution Form.”
Please use the accompanying “Donor’s Contribution Form” when soliciting support. We
have to have this form completed and returned to us with any contribution from each
and every supporter. Contributions from third party supporters are tax deductible and
therefore cannot be refunded for ANY reasons. Should the trip be cancelled or the team
member chooses not to go, the supporter can choose three options for re-directing fund as
listed on the “Donor’s Contribution Form”: 1) leave the funds “on account” for a future
missions trips that the supported individual would take; 2) re-direct the funds to
“Missions’ Projects” or 3) re-direct the funds to “general contributions” and the funds
would be used for any church needs.
Funds given by the team members themselves are not tax deductible but can be
returned. Should the trip be cancelled or the team member decides not to go.
If funds are received in excess of a participant’s costs, the excess funds will be used for
team expenses. HaggaiFest cannot distribute the excess funds to individual team
members.
Once airline tickets are purchased they are non-refundable, non-exchangeable. Each team
member’s deposit and payments are first applied to the cost of airfare. No part or the
deposit of airfare is refundable.
I have read all of the above and understand.
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